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kind enough to accompany nie and mny friend Mr. Howard
Fox, of Falxnouth, in our expedition. Mr. Hill rnentioned to
me et the time that he liad a curions specimen of a bird that
lied beeïî caught by an oyster. 'The bird and oyster had been
mounted in a case hy lilr. Vingor, of Penzance. 1 have re-
ceived from Mr. Hill a photograph of the event, which 1 have
since had engraved. The history je that a woman who sella
oysters went one niornîug to the Helford River and found the
bird-a common rail-quite dead, with its beak lield quite
firmly by the oyeter, whichi was stili alive.

"The bird in ail probability was wandering along the fore-
shore, looking for bis dinner, and the oyster-possibly left
longer by the tide than u>nal-was opening bis shelîs waiting
the incoming water. The bungry reil, seeing sonîething that
looked like a white and dainty bit of food, peekeai at the body
of the oyster, and probably pricked him sharply with bis beak.
The oy,4ter then snapped his sheils togetber as quick as a rat
trap, aud the poor birdt in.itantly became a prisoner to die (or
possibly get drowned as the tide rose) in his prison."

AN IMPORTANT QUE5TION-HOW DO Y OU SILEEP I

One of the most important things to know about any man
upon wlonm you are going to place any dependence, ie how lie
sleeps. Sleeplessness maY sollietinies be involuntary. There
may have been soins sheck to the man's nerves w~hich has made
himi insomnolent ;buit bleeplessnems is more frequently volun-
tary. Men choose to push their studies or their work into
those hours whien they should sleep. It does not malter for
what cause any man may do thîs, the mere fact of.not sleeping
sp9oils bis case. He may spend lus nigbts in the theatre, in
the study, or in the " protracted meeting." It will make no
difference ; the resuit to the body will be the saine. The sleep
wes not lied, and for that the man must pay.

One man may do with e little less sleep than another ; but,
as a geneial iule, if you want a clerk, e lieutenant, a lawye.r, a
physician, e legislator, a judge, a president or a pastor, do not
trust your interesta to eny nian that does not tae eight good
solid hourts of sleep out of every 24. Wheatever may be bis,
reason f'or it, if lie dos not give himself that, lie will snep corne
time just when you went him to be strong.

The intellectual and moral conne-ctions of sleeping have, 1
think, not been buficiently appreciated. Men aud boys bave
been praised for " buruing the midniglit oul." Now this
" midniglit oul" is a delusion sud e sitere. The titudent wbo je
fast asleep et Il o'cloc»k every niglit, end wide awake every
morning et 7 o'clock, je goinig to surpase another student of the
saime intellectuel ebility who goe to bed efter 12 and riss
before 5. la ,Ieel), the plate on whicb tIhe picture is to be
teken is recsiviug its chemjical preparetion ; and it is plain
that that which je the best prepered will teke the best picture.

Men wbo are the fasîtest esleep whien they are esleep, are the
widest eweke whsn they are awake.

Great workers must be great restera.
Every man who lies clerks iii bis eruploy ouglit to know

what their sleeping habits are. The young man who je up tîll
2, 3 and 4 o'alock in the înorning, and must put in his appear.
ance et the bqnk or store by 9 or 10 o'clock, and work ail day,
cannot repeat thie procese many deys without a certaip shaki-
nese comning into hie system, which lie wiIl endeavor to steady
by some delusive stimulus. It je in this way that many a
young man begias bis course to muin. Hf- need not necessarily
have been iii bad cornpauy. H1e lias loat hie sleep ; and losiug
sleep is losiug strengtb aud grace.-REv. DR. DEms.

THE TMP WORX.
Most of my reeders know thet the domeetic pig je subject to

a diseese kuowu as -"mesIes," in which the muscles are more
or less filled witli cysts, which render the pork unfit for food;
but I think fsw are acquainted with its cause.

Main, it is well kuown, je nccasiouslly infested by e pareaite
-the so-celled " tape worm" <Toeaia solium)-whicli May be
described as having a tspe.like body ot verying lengtb, with a
differeutiated "liead" or scolex et one extrernity.

Tii epparently single animal is in reality a colony of
mothers and dauglitere, tlie scolex being the parent of all.

This " heed" je provided witb e rostelluan, or, s it miglit

be called, proboscis, encircled by a crown of hooke, below which
are the euckers; esci segmîent aelded to the scolex ie e complete
individuel coutaining a complicated and perfect reproductive
system.

The lest segment-proglottides-wliicb are filled witli eggs,
break off et intervels and eithsr the egga a4re set free within the
intestine of their host, wheu liey are passed out with their
f.ecee, or the segments themeelvea are svacnated.

The tape worm feede on thejuices of the bowel by ebsorbîng
the nutriment tbrougli ite skin, and dos not eppear to serious-
ly inconvenience its lioet in sny way. In Abyesinia toeuia
helminihosis je constant and general ; ind-ed thé- animal je
there regarded as a sort of hygienic agent and cultîveted rather
then discouraged, yet the pe ple are heelthy ; certain it ite also
that; wild animale, almost without exception, lierbor et least
one specit-e of tape worms s a naturel condition.

But whet lias this to do witli1'"meaes ?' Now to tlie poi tit.
Let ne auippose one of the hefore-mientioned eggs taken into the
et( mach of a pig, eit'îer by its eetiug the excreunent of a pereon
afftected or tîurouglh the water or air ; here it hatches, not into
e tape wormi, but iiito an animal of oval form, transparent,
contractile, iu the middle of which are six stylets arranged in
paire with these it ents its way throngh the tissues until the
muscles are reached, when, liiving, arrived at its destination,
it stops burrowiug sud surrounds itself with a slieath.

Here tlue stylets atrophy, e new and different crown ofliooks
je produced, a&ud lie parasite becomes a cysticercus or vesiculer
worm, the cyst being about the size of a haz.al nut. This con.
etitutes - measles ;" the exhaustion or even deetli attendant
on the disease je caused by the scores, hundreds, or even thon.
sanda of animale boring throtigh the tisanes ; once encyeted
there is no further euffering or danger.

The cysticercus remaine encyeted for monthe or years, or
until the pisce of fleeli snveloping it is iactroduced into the
stomach of man, in which case it inetantly quits its torpid
condition leeves ite sheeth, makes its way to the intestine,
where, ettaching iteelf by ite suekere sud booke, it grows-or
rather reproducee-so rapidly that in a few weeks a tape worm
of severa I yards in length je formed, whicb reproduces eggq,
and so ad infinitain-rom pic, to man, from man to pig.

Sluld the tggs be introduoed inito nian itself or animal other
than the hog, the cysticercue penetrates the tissues in the e mie
mnuner, but it ie "'flot et home," and instead of resting iii the
nmuscles it makee ite wsy to other organs, sncb as the brain,
heart, or eye, wb, re ite preseuce lias caused in man several in-
stances of insanity or deatli. Shonld a piee of meat containiug
a vesicular wormi be esten by a pig or animal other than man a
t',ia is developed, but it also je "*not et bhrne," and doee not
attain its full dsvelopmeut.

Both eggs and cysticerci are killed by a temperature of 200Q
Fali., so there je no danger in eatiug well-cooked park, even if
it couteins cysticerci.

To prevent hoge coutracting "«meesles"y it je only necessary
to prevent them liaving eccees, either through their food or
water, to the secretionis of man, sud they will not suifer.

Throughout the genus Z'onia we find this duel life ; for in-
stance, the cet bas e tepe worm, the cysticerdus of whicli as
gets from the moue, sud the do;, one which lie obt-iins fromn
the sheep. -Scentiflo American.

A CHEARACTEISTIC 0F AXKERICAN LIPE.
lu the summer of 1836 e barefooted boy was on hie wsy to

Houesdele, Pa., walkiug the tow-path of the Delaware sud
Hudson Canal. When four miles from Port Jervis, sud et iii
forty miles from bis destination, lie wae overtaken hy a canal
boat. Hes wau asked to jump ebosrd the boat sud ride, whjch
lie did. On the boat wea a Scntch family, juet landed in
Americs,wbo were on their wey to the Penuaylvanie coal fields.
Oue of ils members was e boy the saime age of the young pe-
deet rien, eleven years. A etrong friendship grew up between
the two boys by the time they reacbed Honeedale. The Scot bh
Iemily went on to Carboudale, the center of the LackawRnua
coal field. The boy who lied been given the ride in the boat
obteined smployment on the Canal. Hie friend, the Scotch
boy, worked in the minee for e short time as mule boy. Botb
lie sud the formuer barefoot boy rose in the company's service.
TVhe Scotch boy of forty-aix years ego je Thomas Dicksou,
Preàident of the De'laware sud Hudson Canal Comnpany. Hie
friend, the other boy, je Col. F. Young, General Maneg)r of
the company, and President of its Albany sud Susquehauna
Itailroad system.-N. 1. Sîui.
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